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Ihsiljifuunlrd 

Williamston citizens, while not arguing 
w ith legal aspects of the cast' art' bitterly 

disappointed wilt the outcome ol the plan to 

have the death trap in West Main Street 

removed nr remedied. 
Tin y "fan t understand why a railroad 

rein.pane. enjoying a fairly good it not a 

flourishing business in the town, will d 

liberatelv stand on the sidelines and laugh 
up h sleeve so to speak wlrtle people are 

maimed and killed and ignore repeated ap- 
peals for relief The people can neither I 
understand why a great public agency such | 
as the highway commission will deliberate- j 
1\ ignore a well-founded plea tor considera- 
tion. The arrogant remarks by a represen- * 

tatiw of the highway commission do not 

set well at ail with the people who have j 
crawled, hats in band, pleading to both the 
railroad at d the highway lords for relief. 

And it is an unfounded tolsehood, inten- 1 

tionally or unintentionally advanced, when 
it is claimed the town had not pleaded rii- \ 
reetly and mdireelk and, yes, politically, 
for til ( ! The cop its, in inure than one in- 

stance has recognized the danger existing 
at flu underpa s. And, yet, the big rad 
road company and the all-mighty highway 
commission of North Carolina have rared 
back on theii haunches and done nothing 
except belittle the pleas of the people for 
rei iff 

II lull tlioul Ihr Ollu'is? 

The voters are going alter the two Presi- 
de1 tial candidates just as if either of them 
holds the destiny of this nation and the 
world in the palm of their hands 

In North Carolina there's little the voters 
ran do about it, for there are no senatorial 
coin sts and no race for congressman in this 
district On tin State level, it is possible to 
select ;. governor from either of the two 

parties. 
Oti the national front, however, several 

states have an opportunity to help decide 
the fate of the nation The voters have the 
chance to repudiate McCarthy, .tenner, Kent 
and Company Then tht re is an opportunity 
for others to turn back those reactionaries 
who havt vi ’od against the tanner. ty,e 
working man and just about everv ither 
tiling that s best for the welfare of the na- 

tion and a large part of the world. 
If Kisenhower is elected, there is the 

possibility that McCarthy and other will 

hang around his neck like a mill stone. The 
•tame is true for Stevenson. So it's time to 

pray that the Congress of these United 
Stales will have men elected to it who will 
serve the best interests of the nation and 
not the private interests. 

Remember that what you possess in t 
world will bt lound at the day of your deu 
to belong to another, but what you are w 

be yours fmevei Honrv Van Dvke 

No one is small who does a small j< 
big way. 

Ours Is The Ih'nsum 

As we enter into the ;eason of the {treat 
American spur! m:'. :.,n:b c te< tan a, 

;,| >1 •ei'lus flv fast mid ; him ■ V\ >•* n too 

1 peolbin.ling orators ol i! ; .it <■■ :n< not 

attacking one another. they are <• claiming 

loudly and Iona jit t w hat 1in I O ni e-1 SI at ■ 

must imust ii» no '> in u.iv« >-•> n.m.i.-. 

I'nr oAnything. 
Before we praise or d nonnee what ti■< 

suggest lot ns ffi 4 .scan h out own snol: 

and deride just, u ha1 we i aevalual ct'i 

zoos believe and what we waiil the n:d >< >) 

to do For. in the last nitaly is. it i. up to 

us. 'I'he <I<■ ision is in nui han. 

No party or person can put across a policy 
for the United States without the support 
of the United States And we are Un- 

people. 
The political orators talk 1 i 1 > 1 y of a u- 

puhliean form of government, ot a demo- 

cratic way of life. What do they mean. 

According to Webstei a republic i- "A state 

in which the sovereignty reside; in the 

people and the administration is lodged in 

officers elected by and representing the 

people; a representative democracy. The 

same authority says "Democracy is g'la- 
ment directly by the people collectively. 

Whichever way you choose, whichever 

word vou prefer, it all boils down to the 

sam< thing- ours is the decision. 

On each Election Day we stand at the 

crossroads of. Destiny. When we mark our 

ballot, wo determine the course which the 

United States of America will follow And 

if half of what we boast about our country 
is (rue. we determine the course ot he 

W< nld 
\Ve have a power which we must not use 

we have a duly to use this power wisely, 
light I v. As free citizen, of a free nation, 

We must go to the polls well-inofrmed as to 

tin beliefs policies and records of the can- 

didates for whom wo vote. And w< must 

hold these up to the highest standard wo 

have for the good of all our country and 

send m l/.i them well. We must not he 

swayed bv prejudice nor p rsonal prcler 
cnee We are not children, choosing s.«l a. 

for a game. We are mature men and 

women, entrusted with, r< sports.ininy 
Above all, we must not neglect our duty 

of voting. Too oft. n a eaiididato has been 

elected bv those who stayed owe, troin tie 

polls, who thought that t! eir vote w. u 

not be missed. Unless we vote we ’nave 1 > 

light to cavil at what may b> done. \\ • 

l ave ii'.r opoprtunity to egpivss >.ir .. !v> 

on cl. Cion Day. l,et us not In found v ant- 

ing in that hour. 
Ours is the decision Ours alone must be 

the blame or praise. 

i luinis I or llimsrlf II hot llr 
II oiih! Hrii) Ollirrs 

Mr. Dwight Eisenhower has forfeited no 

right or twist in providing the utmost sc 

curity for himself, lie wiggled his way 

around to claim for Ins own security about 

tinee-quart. rs of a million dollars Irom the 
sale of a book, leaving the gov. rnment hold 

ing the short end ol a stick The action 
was perfectly I. gal. but there was more 

thought for1 Eisenhoyver than there was tor 

country. 
Ml Eisenhower is the same fellow who 

said some time ago that if the common man 

wants security he could find food, shelter 
and raiment in jail or prison 

\n I aitsr l or ilorm 

Martin County peanut farmers are a bit 
worrit'd over the marketing plans for the 

: current crop. The new plan possibly isn't 
1 

as simple or as easy as the old, but one thing 
is certain and that is the government is not 

going to stand idly by and see the peanut 
farmer sold down the river 

\ The government plan likely will be at- 

tacked m some quarters, and possibly it isn't 

just right or the best plan, but it is a safe- 

guard not only for the farmer but also ftr 
the handlers and ultimate consumers 

There is no real cause for alarm, and it i: 

fairly certain that Martin County, given fav 
viable weather from now on out. will mar 

ket a good crop of goobers with the brigh 
prospect of making up some, if not much o 

the loss that is certain to center around tin 
tobacco crop. 

t 

SOUTHERN BUTANE GAS CORP. 

“The Extra Value Gas” 
For C.AS SAM’S SFKVICK 

lull 

W. G. (BUI) ARNOLD 
Williiiinsion, N. C, 

* 

Phone-2756 

CHURCF , 

NEWS J 
( iIK1 S I1 v\ Ml VI'I E 

■, iin day night at 7:45. i 

l j ( vtnn. minister. 
■'!(,--•) SuridaN miiiiniiK at | I 

.i 11 L l! icPUcK, Mipt. 
Church service at Jl. After the j 

j 
■a ; I i n ': ■ V-. iii tx* e V(-r! on 

I; Iiurch i.r.vn. In the after* 
n.K.,1 there will ho a si ngspi ration. 
'I Man dojiia choir of Ernul will 

ii. I la morninc. ami afternoon 
i service. 

( a line ; nil wcw ship with us. 

i!!o Mrllioilirt 
| a ,,11 E Bingham. Minister. 
(dc ith schools at .lamesville 

and Silnam at It) a. m. 

!>r .chiic.' at .lamesville at 111 
in and 7:30 Si loam at It p. m. 

T! our last preaching set- 

\ at these churches. Our an- 

..I conference at Burlington on 

October 22. So we hope all our 

friends will meet at Gods house 
Sue, hr <nd let u: have another 
lieartrw .ruling service of worship. 
I,-i each one check carefully on | 
>ur finance ar.d see that God gets 
Mis tenth "i the orphans, V°vert,v- 

n ken and mission needs will 
in- taken care of. 

t‘!f! c!tYTERIAN 
.1 Don Skinner. Pastor. 

I !)-if, Sunday School. 
II 10, Morning worship. Nurs- 

] el v op II foi ell i Id I ell. The mo n- 

c Ip, cl \ c-e will lie In', rid 
i 11,. i :..dio Station W J. A. 

J ,Vl. 
c 30 .1 onio' Pioneers and S. 

'll. P. 

30, Ev< ning Worship. 
;; 00 P. M.. Monday, the Mary 

Act, Drown C'irele niyets with 
1 Mi W. T Martin. 

Of) p. in Monday, the Delphia 
Peebl, C'irele meets with Mrs.: 
Elton ILoriy. 

7kl) Wednesday, Prayer and Ih j 
ble Study. 

8: If). Wednesday. Choir prac- 
! lice. 

< iimsTi v\ 
.J■,hn 1. Gold, Pastor. 
!) la. Church school V/. H. Ses- 

soms. Supt. 
11:00. Morning worship. 

’'u (*,nidlelight in ‘alhd ion 
Serve tor Chi Rho and C. Y. F. 

Mid-week prayer service on 1 
W dm 1 ,\ evening 7:30. Place 
ol meet mu will be announced in' 
church bulletin. 

Choii practice Thursday at 7:30 
p m. 

RIDDICK'S GROVE 
W. B. Harrington, Pastoi. 

Regular services will be held at 

Riddick's Grove Baptist Church 

Sunday night at 7:00 o'clock. The 
church will take 141 the business 
.it selecting some deacons. All 

member: are urged to be present 
net the public is invited. 

-■*, 

iUc'cttoriul Rajttts! Church, 
K. Gordon Conklin. Pastor 

9:45, Sunday School. 
11:00. Worship 
1:45, Baptist Hour over WJAM. 

00, Organ recital hv Miss Bet- 

ty Lou Dudley. 
6:30, Training Union. 
7:30. Worship. 
The nursery will be open dur- 

ing the morning services. 
Rev. Grover Everett of R>ber- 

-onville will (ill the pulpit for 
both services in the absence of 

iur pastor who is holding a re- 

vival at Everetts. 
Monday: 7:30—Intermediate R. 

A meeting in the annex; (5:00— 

Ann Judson class meeting; 8:00 
V W. A. meeting. 

Tuesday: 10:00— Roanoke Asso- 
■iatinn.nl meeting in Enfield; 7:30 

Lucy Biggs class meeting; 7:30 
Intermediate G. A. meeting. 
Wednesday: 10:00 — Roanoke 

Associat ional meeting at Piney 
Grove Church; 7:30 — Prayer 
service. 

Thursday: 4—Sunbeam meet- 

ing in the annex; 8:00—Choir 

practice. 

OAK GROVE CHRISTIAN 
10:00 o'clock, Bible School. 
11:00 o’clock, Church services, 

rile topic will be Church Disci- 

pline 
7:.Sir n\i'OeiC7"'EVeViil'i'g'1 Sci Cites. 

Phe topic, "Christian Youth 

Against the World." 
John Alligood is holding the 

services. After second Sunday Mr. 
John White of Jacksonville will 
serve as full time pastor for Oak 
Grove Church. 

-- 

Piney Grove Itaplisl 
W. B. Harrington* Pastor. 
Regular services will be held at 

Piney Grove Baptist Church Sat- 
in day and Sunday at 11:00. All 
members are urged to be present 
and the public is invited. 

OAK CITY BAPTIST 
William C. Metliin, Pastor. 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m., J. C. 

Johnson, Supt. 
Worship services 11:00 a. m. and 

8:00 p. m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Prayer service. 8:00 p. nv 

Thursdays. 
--■*- 

PENTECOST A ». HOLINESS 
J. W. Berry, Pastor. 
Sunday school ut 9:45. James 

K* 
it 

* stunning beauly—Rich Mahogany finish, deluxe 
brass trim. 

it Noi on* but two exclusive Dual Chamber Burner*— 
use one or tvs o! 

it Tremendous capacity—Heats a roomfull or big 
houseful!. 

it Four big Radiant Doors—for quick spot heat! 

it Automatic Power-Air Blower (Add one or two) save* 

up to 2 S % on fuel—gives you forced warm air 
circulation. 

it Mechanical or llectric thermostat (optional) for cgm* 
piculv automatic heat! 
Features galore—2 Waist-High Control Dial*, Auto 
malic Draft Minder, Humidifier, Waste Stopper. 

You can see it now at 

Farmers Supply Co. 

Lee, Supt. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 

li a. m. services are being 
broadcast every Sunday through- 
out the month of August. 

Youth service at 0 311 

Evangelistic service at 7:30 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed 

riesday night at 7:30 

VI K\i>\ VJ/nUUUhT 

J. O. Jernigan, Pastor. 
Chut ch school, each Sunday 

Mrs W T. CuHlphcr. Supt. 
Worship service, 2n«i Sunday. 

9:30. 4th Sunday 11:00. 
W. S.-C. S. each Monday night 

after 2nd Sunday at 7:30. 

Adult#class meeting each Mon- 

day night after 3rd Sunday at j 
7:30 Willing Workers class meet- | 
ing each Thursday night before i 

second- Sunday 

WEST END BAPTIST 
William C. Mcdlin. Pastor. 

Sunday school, »:45 a. m. Leslie 

Rurganus, Supt. 
Worship services 11.00 a. m. and 

8:00 p. m., 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer service, 7:30 p m. Wed- 

nesdays. 
-#- 

HAMILTON BAPTIST 
C. L. Gatling. Pastor. 

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. il 

S. Johnson, Supt. 
Training Union 0:30 p. m. 

Willis Knox, Director. 

Worship services, 11:00 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m. 1st and 3rd Sun 

days. 
Mid-week prayer service at ft:00 

j). in. Wednesday. 

i:\KHEfts BaT'IWi 
C. L. Gatling. Pastor. 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m„ G. 

H. Forbes, Supt. 
Training Union 0:30 p. m. Paul 

Bailey, Director. 
Worship services 11:00 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m. 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Mid-Week prayer service <1:00 

p. in. Thursday. * 

OAK CITY CHRISTIAN 
Olin Fox, Minister. 
Sunday school at 10:00. Frank 

Bunting, Supt. 
Morning and Evening worship 

’nd Sunday. 
Morning worship at 11.00 

Evening worship at 8:00. 
Christian Youth Fellowship 

Monday night after second Sun- 

day at 8:00. 
Christian Women’s Fellowship 

Wednesday evening after 2nd 

Sunday at 8:00. 
-1-. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Catholic service? at the Ameri- 

can Legion hut. Mass every Sun- 

lay at 8 o'clock. 

The const) notion of a new $25 
000 agricultural building in Le- 

noir County has enabled the ag- 

ricultural agencies to move under 
one roof. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 

In Superior Court 
Mary James Pierce vs. Naomi 
James, Archie James, Viola Peel, 
H'esley James, Thomas Moore, 
Samuel Moore, Nehemiah Moore, 
Cameron Morrison Moore, Hend- 
erson Moore, Rhodie James. Ar- 
delia Peel, Adelade Moore, Willie 
Edward Moore, Elsie Moore, Mary 
Louise Moore, Philip Moore, Lor- 
etta Moore, June Moore, Edna 
Earl Moore, Vella Moore, Hilda 
Moore. Joyce Mae Moore, Lois 
Faye Moore, Smithwick Moore, 
Thelma Moore Boston, Peola 

Moore, Richard Moore, jr.. > aiese 

Moore. Arthur James, Alphonsa 
Boston, Nathaniet Boston, Otis 
Boston, Michael Boston. Cleata 
Cordon, Girnelle Smith. Thomas 
James, and Samuel James. 

The above named defendants. 
Elsie Mrxv.’p, I,oretta Moore, June 
Moore. Hilda Moore, Smithwick 
Moore, and Richard Moore, will 
take notice that a special proceed- 
ings entitled as above has been 
commenced before the Cleik in 
the Superior Cnprt > Macro" 
County, North Carolina, by II " 

plaintiff petitioner to sell for par- 
tition the following described 
tract of land, to-wil: 

\ tract of land in Jamesville 
Township, Martin County, Notl'ti 
Carolina, bounded on the east by 
Welches Creek, on the south by 
Charlie Smith, on the west bv 
Johnnie James Estate, and on the 
north by Albert Boston, contain- 
ing thirty six (36) acres, more or 

less, and being the same lands 
conveyed to the lute Thomas 
fames (father of the petitioner 
and respondents), by Robert Siijj^ 

i mans and Victoria Privey. 
Said defendant will further 

take notice that they are requir- 
ed to appear at the office of the 
Clerk ot Superior Court of Mar- 
tin County, in the courthouse in 
Williamston, N. C., within ten 
(10) days after the 17th day of 
October. 1952, and answer or de- 
mur to the petition in said pro- 
ceeding, or the plaintiff.petition- 
er will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in said petition. 

This the 17th dav of September, 
1952. 

L. Bruce Wynne, ^ 
Clerk of Superior Cma t 

of Martin County. 
ISC 18-25 oc 2-9_ 

Tii«“ Annual Homo Coining Will llo ))lisorvi‘il At 

CIIKISTIAN OJIAI’KI, 

Sccosm! Simihiv. OcliiliiT 12 

Dinnor will In* sorvod oil llio ohuroli lawn. ^ 
Thoro will In* a sin*fspiratioii in tin* aflornoon. 
The Macedonia olioir of Krnnl, will siny! in llio 
inoriiin*’ and aflornoon service. I*. K. (layton. 
Minister. Conn* and worship with ns. 

Enjoy a houseful of heat with so little fuel- 
Furnace volume heat for the price of a heater 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! 
'OV III II !' 1I* 

* 

Mor* ofttf hotter Mat avar 

tho flaar than'Mr •»©*•* 
f J' i 

**■> ■■*•* %M % 

Only Siegler's exclusive parenree 
TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER does it- 
Compare before you buy any beaten 
*Every cent of your MONEY BACK if your new 

Siegler heater doesn’t deliver more and. hotter heat 
at the floor outlet than any other comparable size 
heater regardless of make or price! 
Sl( TOUR NfMIST DIMM OR WRIT! SIIOLIR CINTRAUA, IU. 

For proof-make the Oiegler MATCH-TEST at your dealer 

See the BIG 4 patented INVENTIONS and plus features' 
1 TBOPirfti (lOOd HEAT 3 CARBON-FREE BURNERS S PORCELAIN ENAMEL FINISH 

7 TWO-IN ONE HEATMAKER « SIEGL EP-M A T If DRAFT 6-CAST IRON CONSTRUCTION J 

9 

i 

B. S. Courtney & Son 
1 

“Furniture Since 1914" 

Personal Appearance 01 Our Factory Representative. 
OR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11TH 

Bring Him Yonr Heating Problems! 


